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BUSINESS AS USUAL
Saltash Library is continuing to open 5 days a week (including Saturday) for
click and collect during these uncertain times. Opening times are 11am – 2pm.
We would remind you to follow Government guidelines and plan your visit
carefully and not unnecessarily leave your house. We also have a fantastic
digital online service for downloading books.
Visit the Cornwall Council website for details. https://www.cornwall.gov.uk
THANKYOU FOR ALL THE PUBLIC SUPPORT AND KIND COMMENTS ‘I would like to thank all your colleagues at Cornwall libraries for your continued dedication and the
excellent service you provide to so many, particularly so during these uncertain times. The
continuation of the library service remaining accessible for use and contactable with requests and
such are proving to be invaluable to so many of my age group, it is truly appreciated immensely by
so many.’

For the past 12 months Saltash Town Council have been engaged in the proposed development
and investment consultation for Saltash Library. The Council view this as a great opportunity to secure the
Library for the town since Cornwall Council’s devolution programme allowed the future management and
running of the library to be transferred locally.
With this in mind, and as allowed in the current pandemic protocols, Saltash Town Council
are organizing six online Zoom presentation showcases presented by the Councils Chairman
and Vice Chairman of the Library Sub Committee, the Assistant Town Clerk and the Community
Hub Team Leader to share the plans.

We have had our first winner for Januarys

WORD QUIZ OF THE MONTH
Here’s Februarys brain teasers to win a ten-pound book token to be spent
at the Bookshelf in Fore street after lockdown
1. What word describes the fear of being out of mobile phone/cell range?
2. What does the slang ‘weak sauce’ mean?
3. There exists only one word in the English language that when it is capitalised, it has a completely
different meaning. What is that word?
4. There are two words in English (not brand names) entered into the dictionary that have six letters
but no vowels. One is SYZYGY, what is the other?
5. Which well-known word stems from the Latin for ‘knowledge’?
6. What is the only anagram of the word ‘Monday’?
7. Which two-letter word can go after ‘tan’ and ‘con’ to produce two new words?
8. What is the main difference between Libel and Slander?
9. What is the English equivalent of the Welsh word ‘Popty Ping?
a) Porta loo b) Microwave oven c) Felt pen
d) Crazy paving
10. Name the French phrase to describe a social blunder.

Answers to our library email address saltash.library@liscornwall.org.uk or pass them in to
the Library, don’t forget your contact details.

CHECK US OUT ON FACEBOOK

@saltashlibraryhub
Supporting the community of Saltash with daily updates

MUSIC MAN IS BACK FOR CHILDREN AGAIN
ONLINE THIS MONTH
LOOK OUT FOR INTERNATIONAL BOOK GIVING DAY
AS WELL AS SHARE A MILLION STORIES ONLINE
OUR NEW MONTHLY ITEM ON GREAT BRITISH
AUTHORS STARTS THIS FEBRUARY
FREE CHILDRENS ACTIVITY PACKS ARE STILL
AVAILABLE IN THE LIBRARY
DON’T FORGET YOU CAN DOWNLOAD BOOKS AND AUDIOBOOKS ON
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/your-library-online

